
MG 6851 - PRINCIPLES OF MANAGEMENT  – QUESTION  BANK

UNIT 1 INTRODUCTION TO M ANAGEMENT &

ORGANIZATION

PART A : TWO MARK QUESTIO N

1.Distinguishbetweenmanage ment &administration. (Nov/Dec 2006) (April/ May2008) 
2.What isscientific manage ment? (Nov/Dec 2006) (Ap ril/ May2008) 
3.Whois referred the father of scientific manage ment? What isthe goal of scientific 

manage ment? (May/June2007)
4.Whatare the various functions of manage ment? (Ma y/June2007) 
5.Define Manage ment (May/J une 2009) (Ap ril/ May2011) (Nov/Dec2012) 
6.What is meant by Esprit Decorps? (May/J une 2009) 
7.Mentionthe role of Managers?(any two) (April/ May2011) 
8.Specifythe functions of Manage ment? (Nov/Dec2012)
9. Name the different levels of Manage ment? (Ma y/June 2012)
10 . Who isknown as father of modern ope rations manage menttheory? (Ma 
y/June2012) 11 . Explain functions ofadministration? (May/June2012)
12 . Na me thetypes of business organization? (May/J une2012) 
13 . Defineadministration? (Nov/Dec2007) (May/June 2013) 14 
. Explainunity of direction? (Nov/Dec2007)
15 . Whatis globalization? (May/June2013)

PART B: 16-MARK Q UESTIONS

1. Explainbrieflyaboutthe scientific approachof manage ment & also specifythe 
features. (8 ) (16) (May/June 2012) (Nov/Dec2012)
2. List andexplainthe function of manage ment. (8)(16) (Ma y/June 
2012) (Nov/Dec 2012)
3.State thecontributions ofF.W. Taylor towards scientific manage 
ment. (8 ) (16) (May/June2012) (Ap ril/ May2011)
4. List outthe14 principles of HenryFayol (16)(8) (May/J une 2007/12) 
(April/ May 2011). (Nov/Dec 2006) (May/June2013) (Nov/Dec2013)
5.Discuss the role of manager. (8) (Ma y/June 2012) 
6.Describethei mportant functions manage ment. (8 ) (May/June2012) 
7.Discuss the scope and nature of manage ment. (8) (Nov/Dec2012) 
8.Whatare theenvironmental factors that affect business? Explain? (8 ) (Nov/Dec2012) 
9.Enumerate thetrends andchallenges of manage mentthe globalised era (16) (Nov/Dec 2012) 

(May/June2013) 

10. Describeabout theevolution of manage mentthought.(16) (April / May2011) 
11. Explainabout the majortendencies favoringthe development ofa unified global theo ry of 
manage ment. (16) (Ap ril/ May2011)
12 . Define manage ment .whatis meant by manage ment process? Howdothe 
required manage rial skills differ inorganization hierarchy? (16) (May/June2009)
13 . Mentionthe different schools of manage ment. discuss thecontribution of 
human behavior school. (16) (May/June2009)
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14. Withsuitable example describe the varioustypes of business organization. (16) 
(May/June2007) 
15. Withillustrations from Indianandinternationalcontext,explainin detailthe different types of business 
organization withtheirsuitability. (16) (Ap ril / May2008)
16. Is manage menta science or art? & discuss the steps inmethod study. (16) 
(Nov/Dec2006) 

17. Explainthe salient features of neoclassicaltheory of manage ment withhuman relations 
approach & behavioral scienceapproach. (Nov/Dec2013) 

UNIT – 2 PLANNI NG

PART A : TWO MARK QUESTIO N

Whatdo you meanby strategy? (Nov/Dec2006/2012) (Ma 
y/june2009) Whatis Decision making? (Nov/Dec2012) 

Whatis MBO? (April/ May2008/2011) 
Listany four quantitative forecastingtechniques (April/ May2008) 

Define theterm planning premises’(Ma y/June2007) (Ma y/June 
2009) Distinguishbetweenstrategyand policy(May/June2007) 

Mentionanyt wo features of Decision making(April/ May2011) 
List differenttypes of plans (Nov/Dec2012) (Ma y/June2012) 

Define MBO(Ma y/June 2012) 

Statethe principles ofeffective planning (May/J une 
2012) Define strategic planning (Ma y/June 2012) 

Whatis mission? (Nov/Dec2007) 
Briefonoperational planning? (Nov/Dec2007) 
Whatarethe objectives of planning? (May/ June2013) 

Na meany four quantitative forecastingtechniques? (May/ 
June2013) Whatisthe necessity of organization? (Nov/Dec2013) 

Whatarethe functions performed by the low level manager? (Nov/Dec2013) 

PART B 16-MARK Q UESTIONS
1.What is planning? Explainsteps involved in planning . (Nov/Dec2006) (Nov/Dec2007) (April/ 
May2011) (Nov/Dec2012) (Nov/Dec2013) 

2.Whatare objectives? How will yousetobjectives fora manufacturing organization? 
(Nov/Dec2006)
3. Discuss various forecastingtechniques normallyadopted. (Nov/Dec2007)
4.indetail explainthe importance of planning inthe present Indian business 
environment .also highlightthe differenttypes of plans. (April / May2008)
5. Explainin detail the steps inthe Decision–makingprocess withexa mples. Also 
explainindetailany two Decisionmakingtools. (Ap ril/ May2008) (Ap ril/ May2011) 
6.i)”planning islooking aheadand control is looking back”-comment.

ii) Elucidate the steps to be followed inthe planningprocess. (Ap ril/ May2007)
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7. Briefly discussaboutthe varioustools used fo r developing organizational strategies. (April / May2007)
8.Define MBO. Describethe benefitsand weakness of MBOand ways to ove rcome them. (May/J 
une 2009) 

9.Distinguishbetween programmed & non programmed Decisionsand discuss the 
modernapproachesto Decision making unde r uncertainty. (May/J une 2009) 
10. Write short notesonthe following: 

i)Manage ment byobjectives 

ii) Types of strategies.  (Nov/Dec2012)
11.i)Explainthe principle of planning. 

ii)Describe the varioustypes of Decision (Ma y/June 2012) 

12. Withthe help of block diagra m,explainthe process of manage ment byobjectives. (MBO). 
(May/June2012) 

13. Definestrategic planning. What are the stepsinvolvedinstrategic planning? (May / June2013) 
14. Define decisionmakingprocess.. Explainthe process followed while takinga decisionina normal 
situation? (Ma y/ June2013) 

UNIT-3 ORGANIZI NG

PART A : TWO MARK QUESTIO N

1.Whyis info rmal organization needed? (Nov/Dec2006) 
2.Whatare thelimitations oflineand staff? (Nov/Dec2006) 
3.Difference bet weeneffectivenessandefficiency? (Ap ril/ May2008) 
4.What is Decentralization? (Nov/Dec2007) (Nov/Dec2012) 
5.Define staffi ng? (Nov/Dec2007) 
6.What is meant by delegation ofauthority? (April/ May2008) 
7.Whatdo you understand by thetermspan of manage ment? (Ma y/June2007) 
8.Distinguishbetweenauthorityand power? (May/June2007) 
9.What isSBU? (May/June2009) 
10 . Whatis spanof manage ment? (May/June2009)
11 . Define organizing? (April / May2011) (May/ June2013)
12 . Mentionanyt wo merits of perfo rmanceappraisal? (Ap ril/ May2011)
13. Whatarethe sources of recruitment? (Nov/Dec2012) 
14. Whatis functional depart mentation? (May/June2012) 

15. Whatis meant by delegation? (May/June2012) 
16. Whatis meant by depart mentation? (Ma y/June2012) 
17. Whatarethe pers onalcharacteristics needed by managers? (Ma y/June 2012) 

18. Whatarethe advantages of decentralization? (May / June2013) 
19. Whatarethe progra m decision? (Nov/Dec2013) 
20. Whatarethe li mitations of quantitativeapproach to manage ment? (Nov/Dec2013) 
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PART B 16-MARK Q UESTIONS

1.i) Explainthe nature and purpose of organization. ii) 
Explainthe qualitative fo recasting . (Nov/Dec2006)

2. Explain MBO whicha focuson IT industry. (Nov/Dec2006)
3. Name the factors determine depart mentationalso mention the bases of 
departmentation and give exa mples. (Nov/Dec2007)
4. Bring outthe factors affectingcentralization/Decentralization . Also highlight the 
meritsand de merits of centralization/Decentralizationwithexamples. (Ap ril/ May2008)
5.Enumerate in detail about the selection process which is widely followed in selecting IT professionals. Also 
highlightthe differenttypes ofintervie wsthatcanbe used inthe selection process. (April / May2008) 

6.Whatdo you meanby depart mentation? Discussin detailaboutthe different strategies adopted in 
depart mentation . (May/June2007) (Ma y/June 2013)
7.Describethe various steps inprovidingappropriate human resources. (May/June2007) 
8.Define matrixorganizatio n. Why matrixorganization is used? Discuss the proble ms with matrix 

manage ment andguidelines fo r making matrixmanage ment effective. (Ma y/June 
2009) 9. Analyze the position requirements,i mportantcharacteristics ofjob 
designand characteristics needed by manage rs. Characteristics (Ma y/June 2009)
10 .i) Mentionthe factors whichare responsible for thee mergence ofinformal organization. 

ii) Whatarethe steps involved inthe process of delegation? (Ap ril/ May2011)
11.Stateandexplainthe basic stepsinvolved inatypical selectionprocedure. (April / 
May2011) (Nov/Dec2012) 

12.i) Distinguish bet ween fo rmalandinformal organization. 

ii) Explainline organization withneat sketch. (May/J 
une 2012) 13 .i).Explaintheconcept of Decentralization.

ii) Explainthe importance of performanceappraisal. (Ma y/June2012)
Explainany four methods of perfo rmanceappraisal. (Nov/Dec2012) 

Define spanof manage ment. Explain the factors whichinfluence 
toeffective span of manage ment (Ma y/ June 2013) (Nov/Dec 2013). 
Explainlineand functional organizational structures withtheir 

advantagesand limitations. (Nov/Dec 2013). 
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UNIT-4: DIRECTI NG

PART A : TWO MARK QUESTIO N

1.State thetype ofleaders? (May/June2012)
2.Whatdo you meanbyjob enrichment? (May/June2012) 
3.Mentionthe ele ments of directing? (Ma y/June2012) 
4. List thecomponents ofcommunication process? (May/J une 2012)
5.Define motivation? (Nov/Dec2012) (Ma y/June 2009) (Ap ril/ May2011) 
6.Whoisleader? (Nov/Dec2012) 
7.Whatdo you meanbyjob enlarge ment? (Ma y/June 2009) 
8.What is organizationalculture? (Ap ril/ May2011) 
9.Distinguishbetweencreativity andin Novation? (Ma y/June 2007) (Nov/Dec2006) 
10 . Mentionthe varioustypes of leadership styles? (Ma y/June 2009)
11. Definejobenrichment? (April / May2008) 
12. Definenoiseincommunication? (April / May2008) 

13. Whatis power motive? (Nov/Dec2007) 
14. Givethe meaning of social need? (Nov/Dec2007) 
15.Listthe hierarchy of needs? (Nov/Dec2006) 

16. Whatis meanby brainstormi ng? (Ma y/ June2013) 
17. Whatarethe differenttypes of manage ment strategies involved inleadership? (May/ June2013) 

18. Whatarethe difference bet ween fo rmalandinformal communication? (Nov/Dec 
2013).
19 . Whatarethe li mitations of matrixorganizationstructure? (Nov/Dec 2013).

PART B 16-MARK Q UESTIONS

1 .i)explain: Democratic type of leadership withexa mples.
ii) Discusst wo factor theory of motivation . (Nov/Dec2006)

2.i) Explainjob enrichment organizations to maintain competitiveness. 
ii) Explainthe barriers incommunicatio n. (Nov/Dec2006)

3. Explain Maslow’stheo ry of motivationandcompareand 
contrast xy theory(Nov/Dec2007) (May/J une 2009)
4. Discuss communicationthrough electronic media 
foreffective business. (Nov/Dec2007)
5. Elucidatethe differentleadership styles .explainindetailabout the 
Blakeand Mouton ’s managerial grid. (April / May2008) (May/June2009)
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6. Definecommunication. explain the process ofcommunication. explainthe 
various types of communicationwithits relative merits and demerits (Ap ril/ 
May2008) (Ma y/June2012) (Nov/Dec2013)
7.i)the various types of organizationalcommunication.(6)

ii) The role of electronic mediaintheeffectivecommunication.(6) 
iii) Barriers ineffectivecommunication(4 ) (May/June2007)

8.i) Describethe relationship of hygiene factors,motivationfactorsand job enrichment.(8) ii) 

What does Maslow’s hierarchy of needs tell us about people’s needs?(8)
(May/June2007)
9.i) Whatare the basicleadershipstyle?explainthe mcritically.(8)
ii) Whatarethe barriers toeffectivecommunication (8 ) (Ap ril/ May2011)
10.i) Name the motivationtheo ries .explainany two the m.? (April/ 
May2011) (May/June2012)

ii)Discussonthecomponents of organizationalculture? (Ap ril/ May2011) 

11.Discussthe differenttheories of motivation. (Ma y/June 2012) 
12 . Explain Maslow’stheory of motivationandcompa re herzberg’stheory of 
motivation. (May / June2013)
13. Whatis organizationalculture? Explaintypes of organizationalculture. (May /June 
2013) 

14. Explain PortarandlLawler theory of motivationand Ada m’sequitytheory of motivation. 
(Nov/Dec2013) 

UNIT-5: CO NTROLLING

PART A : TWO MARK QUESTIO N

1.Whatare the uses of computersin handlingtheinformation? (Nov/Dec2006) 
2.What is globalization? (Nov/Dec2006) 
3.Writeanyt wo HR relatedcontrollingtechnique? (Nov/Dec2007) 
4.Whatare the various types of functional budgets? (Nov/Dec2007) 
5.What istheethno centric organization? (April/ May2008) 
6. Bring outany two similarities betweeninternational manage 
mentand regional manage ment? (April/ May2008)
7.Whatdo you understand by zero-base budgeting? (Ma y/June 2007) 
8.Definetheterm productivity? (Ma y/June2007) (May/J une 2009) 
9.What iscriticalpointcontrol? (May/J une2009) 
10 . Mentionanyt woadva ntages of budgetarycontrolsyste m? ? (Ap ril/ May2011)
11. Whatis qualitycontrol? (April / May2011) (Nov/Dec2012) 

12. Definethe terms budgetand budgetarycontrol? (Nov/Dec2012) 
13. Define preventive control? (May/June2012) 
14. Whatis meant by budget? (May/J une2012) 

15. Whatis meant by ‘ MIS’? (May/J une 2012) (May / June2013) 
16. Na me the forms of international business? (Ma y/June 2012) 
17.Listany fourtypes ofcontrol. (May/ June2013) 

18.Listthestepsinvolvedin directing? (Nov/Dec2013) 



19 . Whatarethe kinds ofskillscompanies look for in managers? (Nov/Dec2013)

PART B 16-MARK Q UESTIONS

1.i) Whatare the requirements foreffectivecontrolling?
ii) Whatis role of IT controlling? (Nov/Dec2006)

2.i) What is productivity ? Explainthe methods ofi mp roving 
productivityinIT industry?

ii) Explain the impact ofliberalization quotingexa mples from soft 
ware industry. (Nov/Dec2006)
3.Whatare the stepsincontrolling processand statethe essentials ofeffectivecontrol. (Nov/Dec2007) 

(May / June2013) 

4.What is budgetarycontrolandexplainits significance. (Nov/Dec2007) 
5. Bring outthe importance of productivity measures inany organization . Also 
indetail enumerate the different productivityenhancement tools used by the 
organization inthe presentcompetitivescenario. (May/June2007)
6. Bring outthe differentcharacteristics of aneffective budget. Also bring outthe different 
types of Budget withits relative merits and demerits. (May/June2007) (Nov/Dec
2012)
7. Explainthetraditionaland mode rn technologies of 
budgeting indetail. (May/June2009)
8. Describethetools andtechniques other thanope ration research fori mp roving 
the productivityand discuss the future of ope rations research. (May/J une2009)
9.i) Whatare the stepsinvolvedinthe process ofcontrolling? (8)

ii)Giveanaccount of some popular non-budgetarycontroltechniques.(8) (April 

/May2011) 

10 .i) Define the productivityand identifythe proble ms involved 
inmeasuringthe productivity of knowledge workers.
ii) Whatarethe basic steps inplanningthesyste minoperations manage 
ment? (April / May2011)
11. Giveanaccount of some popular non-budgetarycontroltechniques, withspecial reference to 
break-even analysisand ratioanalysis. (Ma y/June2012) 

12. Whattools andtechniquesdo you suggestto improve productivityin Indian 
Organizations? (Ma y/June2012) 
13.i)Explaintheconceptand process ofcontrolling. 
ii) Writea noteonthe different types of control. (Nov/Dec2012)
14. Explainthe steps involved intheimple mentation of budgetary control. (Ma y/ June 
2013) 
15. Explainany four non- budgetray control techniques withsuitable example.(Nov/Dec 
2013)
16 . Explainthe steps involved inthe qualitycontrol process withadva 
ntagesand disadva ntages. (Nov/Dec2013)
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